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Stanford, Ky, May 1880

B. O. WALTON, Dualnoaa ManoKor,

L. AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mall train going North
South

KxprcMtraln" Houtn.' Norb.,

28,

ttM itMtHIMi

l RS r. m.
n 19 r. m.

It... 3 05 A.M.

IhOkT li calculated on lUndird tltnr.
uili 4 bout 20 minutes Inter,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Isolsr

Lanwieth's Garden deeds at Mcltoberts

Lah.)krtu'h garden seed In bulk and
ickncM nt Penny 't McAllster's.
Watcuih anil Jewelry repaired on shor

ootlc and warranted by Penny A McAlla

Boy tie Haas Ho Remedy, the oriel-aa- l

and only genuine, from Penny AMcAl- -

AcoMrLCTK stock of jewelry, latent
ityle. Rockford wnlche ft specialty. Pen-

ny A McAliater.

PERSONAL.

F. M. Aksmy, of Lebanon, waa here

yesterday.
U. L. Vaniiook, of McKinney, waa

here thla week.

J. L. Slavin, of Crab Orchard, wii
here Wednesday.

--J. C. Coulter. Esq , of MUdleburg,

waa In town Tuesday.
Cor Cosby Oatth, of Monllcello, is

rialting old frienda here.
Miss Jemxie Duncan, of Lancaater,

ii timing her eliter, Mra. R C. Warren.

-- MiramLuLAAK!) DonA Dehton, of

Garrard, are with Mra. B. K. Wearen.

Mies Bettie TJiuxor and Mra. Cai-ni- l,

of Knoxfllle, are at Mn. M. C. Sauf--

ley'f.
--Miuakd Mrs. W. 0. Sweeney, of

Lancaiter, ptsed through to Louisville

yesterday.
-- J. J. EOHASKS, of Pleaaant View, waa

visiting hla father, Mr. D. Eubanks, near

MllledgeTille.
Missrs Lccv Tate and Anno Shanka,

who hate been attending Daughters Col-

lege, returned yesterday.
Misses Nannie Slavis, of Crab Or-

chard, and Emma Leavell.of Garrard, hate
bten gurata of MIm Ellen Wearen.

Miss Ella JorLiw, who haa been

aiater, Mra. W. T. Brooka, the

put month, left Tburaday for her home at

ML Vernon -- Pari Cltltw.
J. A. Carpenter has been appointed

a delegate from tbe Kentucky Division of

the National Railroad Agenl'a Aaaoclation,

to tbe National Aaioclation to convene at
Indtanepolle, June 10.

--CArr. J. W. Rose, of Greenaburg,

came up Tuesday with hla wife and MIm

Llllle Baker, a pretty and wlnaome young

lady of the aame place, and left them

gueata of Mr. and Mra. G. R Hardin.
Mr. B. J. Newlon, tbe bright and

capable editor of the Richmond JItrald,
waa a delegate to the Sunday School Con-

tention. Hell an exceedingly compan-

ionable gentleman and we enjoyed hla atay

very much.
MusMaooie Lee Saunders writea

that her grandpa, Mr. Jo. Mc. Jamea, who

waa Injured fn the theatro fire at Wester-vill- e,

O., la fat Improving. She waa in the

building at the time of the disaster, but

waa taken out unhurt, In a fainting condi-

tion. .
LOCAL MATTERS.

Prices about right at Watera A Raney'a.'

Bee Wearen A Menefee before soiling

your wool.

Ice cream freetere, coolers, refrigerators,

Ac., at W. H.HIgglna'. '
Strawberries by five gallon lota at 25

and30centa. S. B. Myera.

Front room on Brat floor,

aired. Mra. M. L. Bourne.
Boarders

' McRodertb A Staoo have started

Boda Fountain and is aa good aa

made. .

their

Wanted I Wanted II -- 60,000 pounda
f Wool at hlehtat market price cash.

A. T, Nunnelley.

de- -

ever

for

The Harrodiburg Opera Troupe will pre

im'ii Lebanon and at

Danville June 12th.
T

Sweet potato plaD' at 25 centa per

hundred and late and early cabbage p'.anta

foraale O J. Newland. "

My warehouse is complete and la stock-

ed full of buggies and machinery. All I

atk from those who wlah to buy ia a call

before doing eo. I. Mac Bruce. '
Suiter The ladles of the Presbyterian

church nt Hustonville will give a straw-

berry aupper for the benefit of church re

palra at Mr. J. B. Green's store room to

night, Friday.

The namo of the postoffico at Luther
heim. thla county, haa been changed to

ntt.nhetm. In honor of Mr. Jacob Otlen- -
helmer. The Catholic population objected

to the former name.

As Mr. Thomas Robinson wa3 injecting

a strong solution Into rt sore on his horse'e

a particle flaw Into leg one of hla eyes. His

soflerioB waa intense, but It waa thought

that tho eye can be raved.

"8Airno,"who formerly delighted our
! aa rermlar correspondent, sends us

a letter from Brooklyn, In which she dis

cants on watering places In general and

Dripping Springs tn particular.

As administrator of T. T. Daviess, de-

ceased, I will on Monday June 7th (Coun-t- y

Court dny) before the Court Houiedoor,

sell publicly, two-hon- -e wogon and harness,

1 old busz" and hirneaa and a lot of farm-Io- k

' " ' J n P.utori, adrur,

with will annexed.

Pone German millet stnd nt Wear en &

Menefet's.

Fiiesu Bread every Tuesday and Friday.
W.K.Veatcb.

The Mob will meet with Mis Annlo
Alcorn to night week And all of tho tet
lainriled.

A smalt, atoro room on Lancaster street

neir Main, for rent. W. P. Walton.

White Mountain and Peerless Ice cream
free zcra nt bottom figures. Melctlf & Fos-

ter.

Come and see u if you want "to save
money. We are date rrrioed to make low

prices. MetcalfA Foster. "

The ladlta of the Missionary Society of

tbe Ihptlat church will flve an ice cream
supper and lawn party on the Court House
square next Tuesday nluht.

While selnbR in Kentucky Hirer, Mon-

day night near the K. 0, railroad bridge,
J. C. Munday and Charles Baker, both
young men, were drowned, says the Rich-uiuu- d

Iferuid

A teleoram waa received Tuesday an-

nouncing the auddtn death of Mrs. Milee
Hale at her home at Weatport, Mo. Bhe

was a aiater of John M. Hail and mother of

the late Austin L Hale.

An amusing trial waa held before Judge
Varnon, Tuesday, Miss Etta Cylesby, a
mulatto school teacher, and Jeff Rpper-ton- ,

a colored boy, were up for assault and
battery upon the wife of Nsla Lee, also
colored. Mra, Lee bora the evidence of a
severe beating and icratcbing and the
Judge after much ludicrous testimony,
fined tbe beligerant school marm $5 and
discharged tbe boy. The row grew out of
tho support of an illegitimate oOspring of
the fighting woman,

UARRIAOES.

William Rsed nnd Miss Margsret,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Carrier, were
married on the 2Gth.

William E. Rallley and MIm Annie
Owsley, of Woodford, well-kno- here
were married in Louisville, Wednesday.

Herman Reeves and Juliana Dunbar,
a high-tone- d eloping couple from Rich-
mond, Ky , were married by Dr. N. Field
in JefTeraonville last evening. The groom
went over to a bar-roo- near the court-
house to get a $20 bill changed to pay for
the license. When hla bride saw him com-

ing out abe aupposed be had taken a drink.
Bhe observed to him that if be waa going
to drink, the proceedings might aa well be
stopped right there. Being assured that
he had not imbibed, the marriage went on.
Mlaa Juliana waa very pretty. Louisville
Timea.

RELIGIOUS.

Eld. Jos. Ballou it holding a meeting
in Bourbon county.

The Mstbodist and Presbyterian
churches, Bouth, have officially pronounc-
ed against traveling lay evangelists.

Rev. F.8 Pollltt announces that his
sermon next Sunday night will be from the
text, "Run, speak to this young man."

A little three year-ol- d having heard a
sermon on "Many are called but few are
chosen," quoted the text aa "Many are cold
but few are frozen."

The Methodist Conference, now in im- -
slon at Richmond, Va., baa altered the
church discipline bo m to include operas
under the aame ban of disapproval aa plays.

Bro. Bunts will arrive at San Fran
cisco, about June 16tb, and will in all prob- -

ability get to Cincinnati in time to hold a
month's meeting in July at the Grand Ope
ra House, with Nath Woodcock as business
manager. Praiso the Lord.

The Southern Presbyterian Aaaembly
has settled it that we are directly descend- -

ea irom Aaam acu r.ve and nave not evo-lut-ed

from monkeya or other varmints. It
la stange that anr ballever in the bible
should hold for a moment to the proposi-
tion of evolution.

LAND. STOCK AND CROP

Graaa and Brier Scythes and Bnatba
at T. R. Walton's.

A. T. Nunnelley bought of parties in
thla county a car load of fat ewea and
wetbare at 3 cents.

Major Hancock, of Anderson county,
bought of J. 8. Burreaa.of Mercer, 1-- cat-

tle, averaging 1.C00 pounds, at 4.
Every furniture factory in St. Louie

is cloatd and 2,000 men are out of work.
The occasion is the return from the eight
to the'ten-hou- r arstem.

Capt. II. C. Lynch,
In connection with the Calendar Clock
Company, la here buying horses. He
bought 5 of a Dinville firm at about $200.

Tho Sun says that the elegant new
Methodist church, which waa dedicated at
Winchester Sunday ia paid for and has

200 in the treasury. After the service $1,-04- 1

wera raised in afow moments.
Winchester Court. About 200 cat-

tle on the market and prices very low. 10
2 year-ol- cattle brought $3305; 78 year-
lings, $19. Several yoke of oxen wero sold
at low figures. Only a few mules offered.
-- Bun.

Thoso extensive sheep-raiecr- Messrs,
Theodore King and Walter Raymond,
have sold their wool at 20 cents and will
soon haro a big lot of fine lamba to put on
the market. Evidently they aro prosper
ing royally,

An Andenon county farmer brought
hia crop of tobacco to market and got for
it tbe munificent amount of $0.25. nia is
only a repetition of tbe experience of oth-

ers from other counties than Anderson.
Louisville Times.

W. V. Kepperf, clerk in tho Sixth
Auditor's oQice, has been promoted from
?l,20O to $M00. He Is from'Mt. --Vernon,
Ky., and hw nat been in u year. Time
dispatch.

Tho Sunday School Convention.
The Christian church haa bten a scene of

beauty and animation tinro Tuesday. The
ladlea with their well-know- taste had
handsomely decorated it with fhwtrs, ever-

greens and banners and arranged in beauti-

ful letters tho word "Welcome" to greet
the eyo of tho delegate on entering. With
these Burroundlnga and with the auditori-
um filled with lovely women clad in fab-

ric of every oalor and shade known to the
fsahionahle world and handsome men it is

no wonder that thore who have taken psrta
in thediscureion have waxed eloquent and
enthusiastic on their aubjecta. In addition
to all this tho weather has been delightful-
ly cool and everything seems to have con-

spired to make the session pleasant, har-

monious, and profitable. Nearly every
county in the district of twenty counties
was represented and if tbe visitora have
cujoyed tbe exercises aa much aa the home
folks, they will with one accord exclaim:
"It la good for us that we have been here."
Tbe muiic has been a most charming feat-

ure, our home talent being materially aided
by the yisitora and led by that very ac-

complished musician and earnest Sunday
School worker, Mr.S. F. Wisbard.

Tbe exercirea began Tuesday afternoon
with a beautiful song aervice led by Mr.
Wiabard. Then followed the election of

temporary officers, Rer. P. T. Hale being
chosen Chairman and E. C. Walton, Secre-

tary. The latter, however, declined to act
and Rer. J. B. Gibson waa appointed. A

number of committees were named, tbe
delegates and citlzena were Introduced and
the visitors assigned hemes during their
stay. The church waa crowded to the
walla at the night service which began and
ended in song, P. M. McRoberta, E--q , on
the part of the citlzena and churches deliver-

ed an address of welcome, pointed, elo
quent and wall timed and which was

heartily complimented on all rides. This
was responded to by the Rer. P. T. Hale
In his usually felicitous manner.

Rev. McMillan, of Lebanon, being ab-

sent, his time waa very pleasantly filled
with an exhibition of the vocal abilities of

Superintendent McDufT Ward's young
clasa of nine from Mt. Guthrie. They did
splendidly and the little fellows were high-

ly complimented and loudly applauded.
This latter evidence of appreciation, we are
glad to say, waa subsequently reproved by
Rer. Mahony, who insisted that the church
of God was no place for stamping and
cheering. Those who took part in it meant
no disrespect to tbe place, we are confident,
and knew of no other way of testifying
their praise.

Wednesday morning the committee ap
pointed for that purpose reported that they
had selected the Rev. P. T. Hale to contin-

ue as permanent Chairman and named Wal-

lace E. Varnon for secretary, and both as-

sumed the duties encumbent upon them.
Mr. J. B. Green, the enthusiastic Sunday
School worker of Hustonville, was choeen

vice president and frequently presided over
the deliberations.

It is not our purpose, if it were in our
power, to give even a synopsis of the many
excellent points made by those who dls-cue- se

i the varied queations connected with
the successful conduct of Sunday Schools.
It would fill more space than we hare at
our disposal. Among those who have
most interested the convention are Elder
George Darsie, the polished and scholarly
pastor of the Franktort Christian church,
Rev. W. O. Goodloe, of Lancaster; Hiram
Shaw, of Lexington; the brilliant paator
of tbe Baptist church, Danville, Rey. P. T.
Hale; Mr. Wishard, Jamea F. Hnber 'and
others, not to mention our local preachers,
who have taken prominent parts in the
discussion.

NOTES.

Tho music was at all times good and
those who are moved with a concord of

sweet tounda enjoyed a genuine feast. 8ev
eral solos were given, Miss Mamie Huber,
of Louisville, Mrs. J. M. Philips and Miss

Daisy Burnside, of Stanford; Mr. A. D.
Flora and Mr. S. F. Wishard favoring the
audience in a manner highly creditable to
themselves and exceedingly gratifying to
the lovers of music.

A feature of yesterday's programme was

the reading of papers by Misses Mattie
Williams, of Mt. Vernon, and Nannio C.

Caldwell, or Boyle. The former told of

"Primary Class Work" in a very complete
and creditable manner, while Miss Cald-

well's thoughts on Mission Work tho in Sun-

day Schools, were presented in pleasing
terma and showed much knowledge of her
subject.

A model Sunday School was held around
tho pulpit yosterday, in which tho preach-

ers and others to the number of 25 parti-

cipated. The whole programme of the
school was gone through with, the lessons
taught and learned. It was quite interest-

ing and many Sunday School workers got
some new points from it, though eomewhat
tedious.

Mr. James F. Huber, tbe secretary of

the Sunday School Union, Is the right man
in the right place. He is devoted to hia

work and much of the aucceis of the meet
ing waa due to hla efforts.

A County Sunday School Organization
was effected last evening by the election of
R. E. Barrow president nnd Geo. H: Bruce
secretary and the following rice presidents:
Dr. G. A. Traylor, W. H. HIgglns, E. B.
Caldwell, Jr., Geo. Pleasants. G. W. James,
Adam Carpenter and Florence Yowell.
The first meeting will be announced In due
time.

ofLand,
KKat work.

All tho delegates with whom we convers-

ed expresiedthcmeelvea highly pleased with
Stanford and we are euro the feeling is re-

ciprocal. 8jme very flittering resolutions
of thanks and appreciation wero adopted.

A heavy rain and thunder storm, which

cima up nbout 7 o'clock, threatened to

cloce the convention without the benedic

tion, but the clouds were lifted in time for
a very large audience. The exercises be-

gan with n praise service led by Mr. J, B.
Green, followed by a rery Interesting ac-

count of the Kentucky Sunday School
Union by Stato Visitor Wishard, who Is a
rery entertaining speaker.

Elder George Dirsie also made a state-
ment in regard to the Union and recounted
in elegant terms tho arduous and excellent
services of Mr. Wishard in tbe year that
he haa devoted to tbe work. Then, In hla
own amusing way, ho broached the sub-

ject of money and plead eloquently for
contributions to the great work. A fair re-

sponse was made, but not half was contrib-
uted that should have been.

During the evening beautiful and d

aolos were sung by Miss Dairy
Burnside, Mrs. Stagg, Mies Hnber and Mr,
Wishard and Mr, Flora, which were grest
ly enjoyed. A number of short speeches
expressive of the good the meeting had
done them nnd of their thanks to the peo-

ple of Stanford for hospitality were made
by Messrs. Z T. Williams, Caldwell, Mof-fet- t,

Flannagan and others, then "Blest be
tbe tie that binds" was sung with bearty
earnestness and at 10:30 Rer. F. S. Pollltt
pronounced the benediction, which closed
a conrention which Mr. Wishard declared
had been best In attendance and in many
other respects of tbe series.

To-da- y the delegates who still remain
will depart for tbeir home, carrying, we
hope, pleasant memories of their visit to
Stanford. We have enjoyed their atay and
have been glad to extend to them a hospi-
table welcome. May we all meet againj

It has been an exceedingly hard task to
get the names and addresses of the dele-

gates present snd if in the list below any
person ia omitted, he v. ill know that it was
unintentional and take our will to get every
body, for the deed.

Mr.anJ Mrs. B. B. VanNuys, Livingston.
Qcorgo Grundy and wile, Lebanon,
Mrs. Nannie Johmton, "
MIii Ellen Humphrey, "
A. 8. 0 runJj and ulfe, "
B. J. Newlon, Richmond,
MIim Fannie and Mary Smyths, Colum bla.
D. A. Caldwell. Qrecniburg,
Miss Mattls Williams, Mt. Veroen,
Mn. W. H. Jackson, London,
Mrs. Emma Smith, "
Mrs. Alice Jsckton, "
J. B. Green, UaitonTllIt,
R. C. Brwatar, Walnut Flit,
Mlaa Lacy Bywstsr "
M. F. Newcomb, Mt. Vernon,
J. R. White, FnkiTllle,
W.H.Jones, Wild Is,
A. A. Mjerf, Wlllliunburg,
W. F. Neal, London,
Mrs. A. E. n, London,
J. B. Cook, Mt. Vernon,
8. C Alford, Flenant Point,
J. T. Brown. "
Eld. W. L. Williams, HuitonTllls,
Her. R. B. Mabony and wile, Richmond,
MIu M. S. Smith,
A. D. Flora,
Rr. Geo. Danle, Frankfort
Mhi Miggls McUoberU, Danville,
Rev. P. T. Hals and wife '
Mies Llitle Lee, 6prlngfleld,
W. B. Northup, Brooklyn, N, Y,
Rev. W. H. Miller, Mercer Co.
Dr. (V. B. McClure, Junction City ,
B. G, Stephenson, Somerset,
McDuff Ward, Mt. Guthrie,
W. a Pryor,
Miss Utile Ward "
Nellie PalDir, '

Lottie MIddleton, '
Mollis Hook, '
Buile Ferlo, "
Willie Honk,
Jamea Houk, "
Flllman Houk.
Clyde Ward
Thomai Pryor, "
W. H. Klnnalrd, Lancaiter,
W. C. Wherrltt
MIu Luelta Bright, "
Mlts Jennie Duncan, "
Rev. John R. James, Simeriet,
MlesEraBuh,
" Adt Goteett "

Q. 11. Perkln, Rowland,
Dr. G. A. Traylor, Bright,
S. E.Owiley, "
J. U. Albright, Brolhead,
Dr. S G. Uocker, TurnersvlUe,
A. D. Root, 'W. L. Caldwell, Danville,
MIu Nannie Caldwell, "
W. W. Dal, McAfee,
8. F. Wlihird, Loulullle,
Jiraei F. Huber, "
T. M. Hawei, "
J. M. Cook, Highland,
Mn. John 8. Owiley, Walnut Flat,
Mra. Monroe Curtis, "
Mill Sue Buchinsn, "
W. H.Hlgglni,
Uco.Pleaiants, "
Hugh Seargent, "
James N. Denny, Paint Lick,
D. W. Trlbble,
MIu Fleecle Ccok, Lincaiter,
" Mary Robinson,

N. A. Richardson, Willlimiburg,
R.D.HU1, ,
Mrs. J. W. Roie, Grecmburg,
Mm Llllle Baker, '
Hiram Shaw, Lexington,
W. W. Wateri, Ray Co. Mo.,
C. C. Green, Crab Orchard,
Z. T. Williams, Monlpeller,
H. P. Young, Highland,
MIu Lula McKinney, McCormack,
Mrs. Ellen Wheat, Montpeller,
MIu Wyette Smith, "

" Florcnco Eites, McKinney,
MIis Jennie Kennedy, Crab Orchard,
" SallleFIib, "

Mrs, 8. F.U.Tarrant
8. L. Howe, Richmond,
MIm Mamie Uuber, Loulivllle,

' Uzzie Lre, Springfield,
" Lucy Apper on, Richmond, Va
" Jeanle Lackey, Lancaiter,
" Mattie Denny, UyattiTllle,

Mrs. A. R. Dsnny. '

J. K. Denny, Taint Lick,
MIu Nannie SlaTln, "
" Emma Lavell, HyatUrllle,
" LouannaJimci, Crab Orchard,

Mrs. J. W.Jsmss, "
Miss Mollis Brooki
Michael Bower nnd wile, of Brodhead,

WJCtt ADVKIlTIHsMKltTH.

The Convention is sure to bs productive QqJq StOCk & CrOi).
fcood ind give a new impetus to the -

I will oiler at public salo to tho hlzheit bidder
on 1'huvnitaui iliftf l!ith, 1836, my Form
of (i Acres, situated near the Dinvlllo pike. In
Lincoln county, 9 miles (rojj Hlintord and on the
county roid leading from the Danville fo the Lan-
caiter plko. Ibelaodis In a good stato of cul-
tivation, lenclng excellent, ipaclous barn and
beds. My houie burned down recently but an-

other pattern li va tbe ground ready for building.
The outbuilding are good. The place Is well wat-
ered aud there li a iplcodld orchard. Will alio
oftor forialeall klndinf farming Implements nnd
iucliliier,bf'res n' ctllo, fcugi houwboM ami
Uucliou furuliur, Krius mads Lucnrn on duy
ofiale. (128-1- 1 J. T. LAW, btanford.

P0W0E
Absolutely Puve.

Thlit powder never nriei. A marvel ol purity,
itrdth and, wboleMmenees. More cconomlc.il
thaa the eidlntrr klndi, snd can not be told
eompetiton with the multitude of low tost .ibort
wtJ(M slam or phosphate powder. Soldonlj In
cons. Royal BiKtao Powdbb O,

ICO Wall Street, New York.

BOOK FULL.
My hone- -

HeistngerD's

Book for 188U fall and be

Can not Sorvo any moro Marcs
Than hare been promlrcd.

cham.es nux.

TH08. METCALF.

and

PhyilciaM prescriptions
ii A ' M

Stook WatoheB, Olooks,

Jewelry Silverware

3
.i m, MIIiuIMli nwijiwgqgg

, jTTM-f- ) 7 ' avians hu.

The &

rInJmJ,ro.JtmentonJ'D'I'umP0 Elevator jet
,PCU.P lull of air andwater, circulate? the air fromof tlt r well, removing wiggles,bugs, and rendering the water pure,all color, bad taite or imell. Thfi

ciht,ni no,ln.ko get twiiud: each
I P,rmanniy. anf lnitead oia ltsk,flat piece of giWanlred Iron It tied. Donotpurchase a pump until you tee thli.Very respectfully,

W. H.
DB. B. PENNY.

Dontlst.
8TANFOBDD, K1,

OOce on Lancuter street, rest door to Ixxii-RiO- R

Jodrmal office. Offlce bouri from 8 to 12 A..
M.sM 1 to 6 p. u. Annthetlci administered wBso
oe' "!. 1154-ly- r.

-- AND-

JOHN B. FOSTER.

MmH & Tmim,
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

Low Prices a Specialty.

Our Grocery Line
been Complete,

always

All of our Sugar waa bought before the advance and can be at the same old price.

Hardware, Embracing Everything.
Is very cheap. We have recently refitted one-ha- lf of our store with boaes for that business at iiunanrparsed for beauty and convenience. Oar QUEENSWARE, conilitiug of Dinner. Tea acd'cham.
u net, ia excellent i neie gooai are oougnt iroin ant handiand wodely competition In nrlcci Vo
onlr ask you to call and examine goodi.

METOALF & FOSTJEFfc

WEAREN & MENEFEE,

PeaJeri in all klndiof

Farminglmplements Mchin

Ffs Bm

Gralu, Wool, Seed, Feed, Coul, luuulier. Etc.

Pamj
PITH" IM

Drugs, Books, Stationery
Fancy

accurately compounded
ISO

JEWELERS- -

The Largest of
and

Bucket Pumb Water
Purifier

Pumphai
JSni.pJSi

UlGGtSS.

fTBa55tP

has

and
ery,

fiJViaiATBBaaaaarSsRrVHisBaaP'kT'fklBsHsrffKflTvyvJBm

pes?
SURREYS,- -

Articles.

,; f"M
Vrer boueUtlx'le ax in -

;- -
thoLowcit. 3Vtt$...i,. nn ihoit

W.

sold Our

lageSf,

Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, Farm
Wagons,

M'Aiisief
PHARMACISTS,

AN,ta-,.iaf5iVT5f- arf

j!01VtXrlto" 'm


